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Classified Columns
Work for You Night and Day

If You Want to Buy or Sell Anything Call No. 7
For Results

YVanted-i-Girls to work in
laundry. Pleasant work.
Applv 1210 Queen Street.

118-tl

IIup Wanted.Wcm'an for general
housework, white preferred; per¬
manent position to right party. Ap¬
ply at 207 North Alfred street.

lG3-2p.

WANTED.To buy house about 7

rciomis, modem approvements, north
err. part of city, Braddoek or Brad-
dock Heights preferred, in answer
state price and location. Address
bc.x 25 Gazette Office. lG3-3p

COOK WANTED at once. Apply at
Central Lunch Room, 517 Kin^
.Street. 1G3-Gc.

Salesman Wanted in this territory
for quick sealing fire extinguisher.
Operates by compressed air. No
pumping. Every home, factory and
auto owner needs them. Libera!
commission's and exclusive terri¬

tory. Apply in forenoon Nu-Ex Fire
Appliance Co., 734 Sth Street, N.
W., Washington, D. C. lG2-7p

Furnished house for rent on Semi¬
nary Hill, from August 1 to S.p-
tnr.iber 15. Moderate terms. Ad¬
dress ;Box 335, Alexandria, Va.

lGl-3p.

Furnished Rooms.To be had at Mrs.
L. Hunts 1010 Prince-Street,
board and room. 1G2-3.

Fcur furnished rooms, tvrj of which
,are front rooms, at 22o Nor!"
Colurribus street. Apply 220 Nort:
Columbus street. lG3-3p

FOR RENT."> rooms and bat}
V. .Lrfier;c, liSio ijukc suvet, j,..*

floor front $30 a month. Apply
Rosertfeld's Dry Goods Store, 51-
King street. 163-lp

FOR RENT.Furnished bcdrccm ir.
Rcsimcnt, gentleman preforrtd.
Apply No. 0, Cedar street after

Room Wanted.By shipyard employe
Must give particulars. Addres?
"Room" care of Gazette. 162-F>p.

FOR SALE.201 Duke stree', ei::lit
rooms, modern improvements, ten
per cent investment. Owner B.
T. Ridgeway, 1373 Massachu ets
Avenue, Southeast. Wa.-hi'ntrton,!
D. C. 1G0 Gp.

FOR SALE.Building material of
all kin:i5 cheap. Send or call for
price list'-; Gen ral Realty Cor¬
poration. 21G Kin:- street, Alex¬
andria, Va. IGO-Gc.

p Fcr Sale.Two horses, weievhirg
= 1 "00 pounds each. formerly us: j in

Fhe Department, can be sc..mi at
Rcliar.ce Engine Co. For r»:; v; fr¬

iars apply to Dr. James J. G.uvey.
iGl-3p.

FOR SALE.Eight room brick
electric liprhts. gas and cMal range,
concrete cellar. Property in ex¬

cellent condition. Location, 221
South Pitt street. Price, $r>.7">0.
Graham & Ogden. 123-tfc.

FOR SALE.Fire wood for sale.
Cheap. Apply at the Naval Tor¬
pedo Plant.

F»r Sale. 1028 Queen street,
reruns, bath, gas, sewer connection

$2100. Rents for $18 a month. Apply
to M. T. Dwyer, Gazette Office.

1G2-3C.

For Sf.le.N:w 1 room and bath
bungalow, all modern, price S2,?00
located ubcu; 200 feet frcm Do'
Ray Station ;n the Main Street.
Immediate Posesslon. Apply to C.

E. Schrirrcpf, owner. Del Ray. lG3-3p

For Sale.Six Cylinder Apporson
J.:ek Ra-fc'ntt, 5 passergcr. 2 extra
tires, gocd sh'lpe, right price for
quick sale. Dickerscn's Garage,

' 113 South Pit: street. 163-8t

SANITARY FISH MARKET will
have on sale tomorrow and -bdl-'
ar.ee of week reekfish, Spanish
mackerel, butterftsh.". salt water
crcakers, Norfolk spots, large and
medium Jersey trout, crab flakrs,
clams and water melons. Phcne
735, City Market. 162-3r>.

\

G:.30 ]>. m» 1G2-3C.

mm

For Sale Thoroughbred Stallion with
fj3£«d,>grr.s'c-; sound; lad broke; his sir:
Tiamp Fa'sit. Apply at 1814 Dukc-
Street. lG3-2p.

LOST.Several days ago pocketbook
and card case, on car between
Alexandria and Washington. Re¬
ward if returned to 318 North Co¬
lumbus. stret, J. P. Wells. 161-Gp.

LOST.Monday cn electric ars be¬
tween Washington and Royal
street station, velvet handbag,
containing nearly $12, rent book,
bearing the name Mrs. W. T.
Weed, GOT Princess street, laces
and peanuts, $5 reward if return¬
ed to GOT Princess street, city.

Lest.On hull No. -1 at the plant of
the Virginia Shipbuilding Corpora¬
tion one black memorandum bock
containing $59 in paper money,
registration card, picture, draw¬
ings etc., Liberal reward if return¬
ed to C. H. Evans, 124 South Le:
Sire est. 163-3 p

STOLEN.From Shipyard, Crown
bicycle, red trimmed with white.
.So reward if returned to 517 Or¬
inoco street. 163-lp.

Tubes vulcanized and tires change;!
while you wait. Alexandria Auto Sup¬
ply Co., Southeast corner Washing¬
ton and King Street. Phone GOO.

U. Bcr.iiheim and Sens have openings
for sals-ladies in their cloak and
suit departments. Splendid oppor¬
tunity for experienced la:lies to se¬

cure well paying and delightfu'
positions. Apply to manager. ]o2-r:c-

ANNOUNCEMENT
Columbia Bedding Company ha?

opened a mattress factory and i-;
now ready to renovate box springs,
mattresses, pillows and etc., at rea¬

sonable prices. Work called for and
delivered the same day. Let us call
and give you estimate. See us about
a new mattress. Columbia Beddircr
Co., Prince and Commerce Streets
Then? T43 ir.p-2Gt

UNSKILLED MEN
For Production Work

Ages 18 to 45

Weight 140 lbs or more

In Good Physical" Conditio?'
Good living wage paid whii

learning
Steady Work Assured

Apply in Person

or

Communicate With

Factory Employment Off -

THE GOODYEAR TIE7
& RUBBER COMPANY

Akron, Ohio.

Labor

For Ice Storage
. Good Wages

Apply C. F. Howdersheil,*

Chief Engineer,
Mutual Ice Compan}',

Potomac Yard.
GLOOM IN HAMBURG

Mail from Hamburg passing
through tlu American crnssiship
indicates a gloomy condition .<{ af-
fiars there, socially ar.d ccencmi-
call\. -.

According to letters from in-
dividtrals. writing to relatives or

frrcudi? in' tho American occupied
area, since all the navigation ccui-

ijpanies had. to surrender their ships
to the, Entente, there have been 50,-
000 to 70,000 men walking the

J streets in search of work.
V

FOOD RIOTS IN ITALY

Cavalry Patrols Streets of Rome and
Disperses Crowds Bent on

Looting
Mci't cf the stores were closed and

the authorities announced thsv wou.d
use ths utmost force to ree-pen th:m.
Ur.dsr a naw ordinance, p: naltiiis
rar.ig'ir.ig from 500 to 5,000 fr.ir.es
finis ar.J imprison'meni; cf fre m 1 V:

30 months will b3 imposed on traders
who refuse to keep their stcr.s open
dcrcr.-g the prescribed hours.
Government reipreiseoitative-s receiv¬

ed a delegation from the Ch a t.'!: :. r of
Labor today and pre mis. d a rcdvsc-
t.ien ir. prices, but refused to autho¬
rize the chamber to supervise the en¬

forcement cf the laws. The deieg:i-
tioR reserved its decision with regard
t.i a general strike until later, P:
mier Nitti appointed a committee c'
six ur»!-:r.ists to prepare a new prrcc-
list.

Cc-wSHjcr's at Naples have quiets:!
tedtay. with troops bivouacing in the
streets.
At Genoa traders were se&linig at ;

"0 p;r cent rjdaohiou. The fe-.v store.'
Ahnt refused to open were looted.
At Turin the municipality has re-

.jv isjtioned all goods.
Ordiir hais been re-estaibl.'shed in

F?*rrrce ar. I throughout the "roviree
Nesr'y 300 Deputies ha ! arrive:!

here todlay to hear Premier Nitti'j
stetem-mt before Parliament dealing
ch:e&y with the internal situation.

AMENDMENTS TO BILL

Btne-Dry Leaders Would Search
Private Residences for Lion or

Amendments to* the prohibition
enforcement bill now pending before
thi2 House will be offered by the
bone-dry leaders to provide for the
search of private residences for liq-«
uor and the seizure cf sv:*h weft
goods as may <be discovered. This
"act became known this week wihi;
the House was debating the en¬

forcement legislation.
Tlv.) seme measure was brought

out in the* House Judiciary Com¬
mittee but was voted down decis¬
ively by these who realized that it
7/culd raise a veiitable storm,
throughout the country; that it
would weigh the enforcement bill
down with a load that might :icfaat.
the v.hr:c- program, and 'h: t ever if
it should 'pss? the 11 oi"s ;¦ and Senate
-. tvcu':! doubt! be uneontvtitu-
ti. nal.
But .the fact developed trelay that

th^. unccirpromisers have decided t<»

make a furious drive against the

cwn'ars-hio or consumption cf private
sto'dcir; that they are wil'irir to as-

pum: all the risks ir.uv dved. and
that the*y bc-ieve that once a search
srd seizure measure i> brought out
into the open it will be p-.?s:lde to
drag a majority upon the floor to
vote fo" it.

Try a Gaze'.':- c a:?if.ed ad.

NEW'S STORY BORNE

Report Shows Girl Slain Was to Be-
come Mother.Murder in
First Degree Charged

Los Angeles, Cal., July 10..The
story cf Harry S. New. Jr., that he
shot his fiance because shr refused
to give birth to his child, wrs borne
out by an announcement at th^ in¬
quest hera- that girl would have be¬
come a mother.
. Xi\v was held by the coroner's
jury as slayer of the girl. A charge
of first degree murder was made
against him.

Indianapolis, Ind.. July 10.The
questmen is being arktd here wheth¬
er the secret of the hidden past
relative to the bi-rtm of Harry S.

Ncv.% self confessed slayer of his
beautiful California sweetheart,
Frieda Lesser, had a direct bearing
on the sensational tragedy.
Did young.. New Income enraged

following her refusal to marry him
after he told her cf the "clond-j^h'-ch
surrounded his name and re.-ult in
t:ie murder.

T.t"e new angle developed folkw-
ing «» interview with John .; W.

Clay pool, attorney for many years
for Mrs. Lulu Burger, mother of
the msn charged with the murder.
He handled the case bet.vcn Uni¬
ted States Ser.-atcr Harry S. New
and his rlient.

REVENUE JUMPS $10,000,000

Richmond, Va., July 10..An in¬

crease of §10,000.000 in the revenue

cc-icetiens in- tte eastern Virginia
district is announced by Collector R-
C. L. Mcvncurc.
The total collected was $31,957,32

35, cf which 814,123,358.88 came di"
redly from the operation cf the I ed-
eral ir/c-.me law. Collections else

shew increased taxable property. Si>*

years ago, when Moncuro became col¬
lector. the total collected during the
f: i ~t year was S'^OOO.OflO.

INVENTOR DIES AT 02

Refused to Patent Cutter Which I'

Is Thought, Would Have Gained
Him Millions

11 ' r.ctl Sqv.ara, Pa., vJuly 10..

%: W. Eairlken, S'2 years. oU. iri-
ver.'ts? and manufacturer of the fir"

mewing machine us?! in this cowsiry
r ,'v.vrcpe dead : his h: h.re.
Yi:\ Er rlkeTi rc'llrsd two years ag-

frc.n the business he hsd made. As t

vcur.g ma^ he learned the machinist
:rr.d; and opened a shen in "Vvest
Che-star his native tcwr.. At thai; t:imr
th?re was r.o practical mowing ma-

ihlne en the »i<-¦ l-(*.". ''is v.

turnsd to the young machanie to give
them one. The "sweep" mower then
in u-s with its huge revelling s-y-

e blades required an er.orn".;;;-

amount: cf power to open.te.
Within two weaks Mr. Erlrlkvn had

invented the cutter-bar, cog- <'~sx

Chautauqua and Reconstruction

i ;. r Vv
|:¦ **> V

OUT O:- . AOS OF WAR COMES THE WORLD OF 1913 It

?. ¦ lch.m, !1L",V aU" f::11 ^ »<-¦»¦ responsibilities. The realiza-
Ji.it ui i.i. i"1-^ ..'.i.lIi ., a ::lL. Srusl, ((^. luCJi ;in(| .vo.Jie. L>voryuln.Te b-.-
iai.M i,.i .... 11.-''^ i'-'! cvs of right, depends entirely upon how tho
responsibilities are met.

I r

'' Chautauqua to throw its powerful
i these responsibilities in the best way.

1 hp LIiauiauq « 1' . i. '' fonnu in the land, is open for the dis-
cnisno? of thei wui J* S.va: prooleais. The Chautauqua sf.irii will create
that cwninunij^mcwK trim* baaahes individual *¦!LhneL

| tnlnin'i'il'ie Finn's inmSu^'p 0f ini'>tin,:tbl{> value in main-
1 'c!if» - si

'-.< t v« i!son called it '*nii huesrual pa_ri o£
tfie.national uef.'nse: And nm\ .'m-w ^ -r.

K**-,"-

l tauqua has a un!<j::e opponi:!i,.; r ? ' I)eriod' Cha'J"

! «!».,» iis ne;v uuk WiU. u« ifls-""1'? f" l?" »hoM,e.m-

! iDS the war.
Mlucll liiauc it 50 valualjle dur-

| ALEXANDRIA CHAUTAUQUA JULY 12-1S '

mower with saw knives which from '

that day to this has sewed ail agin-'
culturi-sts of the world both for gar¬
nering hay and wheat. He refused to

patent the machine, and instead c:"
receiving millions for invention he
took onily pay for the first mower and
a few that followed from his cwn

shop. He wished the invention to be
a gift to farmers of the world. Ha re¬

tired shortly after to his big Chtstsr
county farm.

Buslines smen say that had hetaVer.:
the advice of friends ar.:l patented the:
machine he would have been worth
$40,000,000 within 20 years.
Those closest to him declare, h:w-

ever, that Mr. Entriken never regr:S
led the gift to farmers of the world.
Although he leave's ample competency
lib worked until two years ago.

VIRGINIA WHEAT IN DANGER

Washington, July 10..Appearance
of plant diseases in the grain crops
cf Indiana, Illinois, Virginia, West

Virginia and Georgia has resulted
in the issuance of a call for a meet¬

ing at the Department of Agricul¬
ture cn July 15 to consider the ad¬
visability cf prohibiting or restrict-
ing the movement of wheat, oats j
and other small grain from those
States.
A statement by the Federal Hor¬

ticultural Beard today said f!a;r-
muts existed in the wheat fields of

Iilin-. is and flag-snr..t and the "take-
ail" disease in Indiana. The eel
worm, which affects wheat, oats, rye
and spelt, is prevalent in Virginia.
West Virginia ar«d Georgia

Cut ni "v

oflit in i wo
That's what our vul¬
canizing does to your
tire expense, and you
know, if you're a

steady user of a car,
that this tire expense
is greater today than
ever before. It's well
worth while to save
that money and use
the savings for other!
things in connection

with your motoring pleasure. Try our vulcanizing:
and convince yourself.

The Aero Auto Company
1101 King St. Phone 820

BURKE & HERBERT, Bankers
Established 1852

High Grade Investment Bonds 1st Mortgages on

Real Esiate
Deposits Received Subject to Check 3 per cent, paid

on Savings Deposits. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
Letters of Credit and Travelers Express Cheques.

Established 1344 by Jas. F. Carlin

Worth Hulfish and Sons, Inc.
Succcssors to Carlin-ITulfish Co.

wholesale hardware
Rubber !? ;:>fi::«;.

IJarb Wire.Doors a/id Window Screens, Grain Cradles,
Genuine Mr.ita l'iows and IMates, Kay Hakes,

313-315 KING STREET
Alexandria, Va.

Worth IFuIfish. Pres. David N. ITuilisfu Secy
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It Is a Sign
of efficiency and integrity to

keep your sppointments on

time. The only man who c-an

Le prompt to the minute is
the man with an ajcura tc*
watch. It may mean money
to you to know that you can

delay five minutes and still
be on time. You cannot be
certain of this unless you
have a good waSch. We have
just the watch for you. i!

SAUNDERS SON
629 KING STREET.
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6° r.nInvent a Fart cf Yc»zr 3f-.vin_
UaicfjiAy bia.xiTi.2ti Bu;.idang and improving
lumber

FLOORING
siding

CEILING
*

, MOULDINGS
DOORS

SASH
BLINDS

LATHS
SHINGLES

BUILDING LIME
PORTLAND CEMENT
WAIL PLASTER
PREPARED ROOFINGS

TERRA COTTA PIPE

AND EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING
BUT THE H ARDfA R E

ul

W: A; SMOOT & CO., I NO,
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA
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COAL,LUMBER AND BUILDiNG MA1ERIALS

2 convenient small brie:

dwellings No. 131 and 13 i
!

South Fairfax Stree'.
>

Cheap to a prompt pu;
chaser. Apply to

)

LAURENCE STABLE;. I
415 Prince Street

CJrlSlMAL AfQ; f'AKCY

STATIONERY
Office Supplies

s. f. mm a bro.
Sootastiers s.ad StaSteaors,

St^i.

WASHINGTON VIRGIN!
RAILWAY CO.

In i:rfcct l\-lir:i!irv ISMS.
Stll:j**r( *:» ('IiiuImI1 W illitr.it

i.c.-iv.- for WjimIs
jj.*5.00, ta.40, $6:00; . 6.10, 6

»;.::ii. *.;."»«». 7.o>>, *t.i.». 7.2". *7.:
¦7»«r, T. in," *7.45. .7.r»0. *7.55, S.«»<». *>

/;s.*ii, »N.3o. J>. 4«». 'J.00. !t.20, !>.
.11.0(1, l".2t>. !.».4o. 11.'!!'. 11.20, 11.1".

.Al.---I2.ttu. 12.20. 12.10. l.oo.
t"l. :tt, i.5o. 2.oo. 2.it). 2.2", 2

2.r.c, ::.oo. 3.10. 3.20, 3.30,
J! on. 4.!'i, 4.2't. !.:;o. 4.1 tt, 1

*,.oo, 5.10, 5.20, 5.Mo, 5.'o, 5.5", t>

l", i;.2o, »;..'io. G.io, i».so, 7.00, 7.
".2". 7..".o. 7.4". S.O". s.2". V Io, '.t.i
.<20 !*'. l'l.iiti, 10.20, 10. 10, 11.'
11.20. I I. So, A. M..12.00.

* 10>:«.* t t Sundays ami Holidays
11 Ixt'i |it Sundays.
lifiiv»« Mt'xnniSrln Kit Ml. Vermin

?.l ..1.».'!5, tl.U.I, l.i).#, iS.'JJl it .

10.35, 11.35.
P. M.~-12.35. 1.35. 2.:!5. 3.35, I.

1; :i5. 7.35, n.35, t>.35, 10.35. 11

*K\rc|»t Sunday?'.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
\rrivnl and Doji.irl.ur6 ci Pas». r^er Trati-t

.Mo.fnnilri.i, Virrir.ift. Tb« following schcdui
CfT'ir.M pitblljbeu »* information and do.

£uaruntG<<i.
SOUTHERN EAILHOAD

<Ksst'Tn Stamiiirtl Ti:a«.)
South. Norifc

>"<.«* TorU-MrmjiliI*
2:27 tt.m Via l'.rt*t«l) 12:13 «.».

WnsUiiiir1"" I'allvilli*
7:37 a.in il.ociilj 3:18 p.n>

New y-,.it Nru iirloHIM
S:-r (Va Atlanta 1

.j.I a.n;.. .TiVa>iri'»ii-Niin . :iiln:rit... 'W:I3 p.i..
Wuhlilii'.'f'iri A1'.tutu

u:2ii n,tii........ (Coarl;<Bi) 11:13 p.id
\Va <Mii;:t'>ii-Mi-iii|ilii«

.J:CT i'.n. ¦ Via I'rsii.ll 4:58 p.K.
V. i^iiiiu'liiii-I'.ii'iiiinuliuiu

2:".7 p.in tVin Atli;:it:«) 12:08 p.m
-l: 1* 1 .111.. V*'a>ii . .* 1; II.m.'l .<i::!.uri: 11 :'),J n.n».

\VH<liln«lon-t'iurltitii-sville
4:1'. ; .if. < I.-i.-j: 1 !l:II.Ha.R.
r>:22 ; .111... \V:i*!iiiist<ni-\Vnrrfitioii. h.tn
7:17 p.m..N. V.-.\u:.-ii-it:i A.m-i».... 7:U»n.ii.

N'mi V«.ti: w nrl'itnn
I'i.it" (VI11 Hi '..toll 7:43 11.111
¦'i.lT 1,..-!.. N'«» York A'lania h:2.1 ft.I..

New Yr.-Ii-Xei' 0. .!.»->

;!:02p.iii (Vir Atlanta) H:2Hn.u.

7,'ashikgtcn sgttthctx eaueoad.
SoutU. 'N,,rlt

Xi'iv Ynrk-.T:i ill*
S:Sr. h.rn A. !..) 11:30 p.tn

Wrt^lilugt^ii-Uii'liluiiriiJ
7a.:n (I/H-al) 12:00 p.m.

V'.tSi-Atiaata JnckMiuvilif
9:.;7 11 is. A. I..) 10:15 p.n:

\V:tftUiii;:t'jii-rri-«lfi'i«'Ksl>iirt;
n:.*i2 11.la 11. inil) 8:10 4.li<

V» .; l.liu:t«>ii-!ti''hiii«iS(l
11:17 a.in (Ksprcsh) 7:50 p.Ri

Y'irk-'l:t!i'i»tt-K(rjr AY',."t
3:32 p.tn (A. C. L.i 3:00 p.ta

Wn iiiiM:' >u !;.' !iin>iiiil
.'>:17 ji.iii. iU . aU K::t7 p.m (Ni

\Yin>l:iu^f'iii-<'('lionliiii-Mv tnplii.t
0:17 [1.1:1 A. !..> 12:45 p.ru

N« iv .i.-.st. ri'U-mtnirjj-riilui r.rii<;li
s;07 |j.tii iS. A. 1. 0:1.1 a.tii
If: 17 |Mii...V.'n»li.-Si.l'i ;':nir^-'l jiupa ¦

. :i.-tisn.ji.. iVarsliinu'lou (t-A|'i...»<I>-'.
Jticlnu>.-iiil-\Yaslii:ii;ton (loci'l) 0:20

1 Dally Pic-jit .SittiJuy.
d Siaiilay only.

U. d. BAJX.ROAD ASSIINISTKAXION.
1'i. kpt t'lllct-. I'tiimi Siiitmii.

¦ "r\! j Telephone

ihe Alexandria Mcrcanli!
Agency

I . South lloyai St. Alexandria, V

Special correspondents in all pa:
t the world. Transfer your old ;

. . jnts from Ledger to bank bo..
O.i.trs arc getting theirs.

W. !.:. BLANK ENS1JII'.

In fine building lots close to
city of Alexandria, in Del I'.
anu St. Elmo, Alexandria Co..
Ml. Vernon Electric Line. I
range from $200 to $.100 and .

cloie to :»;t. Verr.on Boultv;.
Sold on Easy Term:;.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE
Real Estate. Loans ana Insuran

!' Alexandria Photo Stud*
t.Suieeisors to Jamison Studio

2-1 hour service on

Developing and Printing
Ivouaks and Kodak Supplies

116 KING STREET

| "Plumbing That Satisfies
Call us at any time

Phone 186

Wm. DESMOKP
112 NORTH ST ^LSVr'H STREL

IN v i'JST YOUR
IDLE MONEY

Alexandria, Va.


